Plasma concentration of tissue factor and factor VII in patients after abdominal surgery.
Tissue injury following trauma and surgery may induce alterations in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis. Hypercoagulable state after surgery can be associated with the risk of postoperative thromboembolic complications. The contact of coagulation factors with TF after injury of vessel wall and organ tissues may contribute to the development of thrombosis after surgery (1). TF, the cell surface receptor and cofactor of factor VII/VIIa is normally not expressed by cells within the vasculature. Only monocytes and endothelial cells can be stimulated to express TF transiently by a variety of inflammatory and immunological reactions (for review see 2,3). Also surgical treatment was reported to induce TF synthesis in monocytes (4,5,6). TF is present in many extravascular tissues as vascular adventitia, organ capsules, epidermis, colonic mucosal epithelium, liver stroma, pancreas stroma and also on tumor cells (7-12). In this study, we investigated, whether we can detect the release of TF from the traumatized tissues and from activated monocytes into the circulation following abdominal surgery. To test the dependence of the extension of tissue injury during surgery we segregated the patients into group A with major abdominal operations and group B consisting of patients with appendectomy and cholecystectomy. No relationship could be established between changes of TF and postoperative thromboembolic complications.